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HISTORICAL SECTION

CANADIAN FORCES IlEADQUARTERS

2 July 19CI

Historical Activities
within the Canadian Army

1. This account of the historical organizations serving
the Canadian Army from 1915 to 1965 replaces Report No. 95
which was dated 31 May 1962.

Lord Beaverbrookts Organization

2. In January 1915 Sir Max Aitken was appointed Canadian
representative at G.H.Q.., B.E.F. to deal with "records generally
appertaining to the Canadian Overseas Expeditionary FOrces and
particularly the reporting of al~ casualties occurrini therein.
(1) The Canadian Prime Minister expected him to give the
public of Canada an eccount of the performance of Canadisn
Troops."(2) He generally referred to himself ~s the ·Canadian
Eye-Witness.- In January 19L6, Aitken. now Lord Beaverbrook,
was authorized to create a Canadian War Records Office, 1fhlch
would be the -home of the History of Canada's War,· &5 d~st1nct

from the Canadian Record Office of the A.G. Branch of the
Overseas Heqpquarters in London. popular publications ~cluo~
pamphlets, booklets, books and a daily newspaper for the troops,
illustrated by its own photographers. The Canadian War Recorda
Office also administered the war artists employed by a sapa
rate Canadian War Memorials FUnd (of which Lord Beaverbrook
was a member). (3)

3. The principa~ task of the Historical Section within
the Canadian gar Records Office was the collection of documents
and maps. The Public Record Office 1n Chancery Lane, Londoo J
w.C. 2 provided three rooms to hold war diaries and members at
its staff tendered professional advice. Two Canadian offlcer~

were sent to France to sugtiBst improvements 1n the compl1atioo
of war diaries and to collect any material relevant to the
operations of the C.E.F. The sketchiness of the documents ~or

1915 was demonstrated by an officer who undertook a narrative
of the Second Battle of Ypres. During the summer of 1917 the
Dominion ArchiVist, Dr. A.G. Doughty, was specially rommissioned
into the C.E.F. and sent overseas in the rank of l1eutenant
colonel to see what was being done. He recommended that, until
the cessation of hostilities, all parcels and boxes of documents
collected from units and headquarters should be held intact
by the Canadian ~er Records.Office. (4)

4. Lord Beaverbrook wrote two popular volumes entitled
Canada in Flanders. These were published in London, as was a
third volume written by Major Charl.s G.D. Roberts, a well
established Canadian author. A fourth volume was drafted. During
the demobilization period a separate Uar Narrative Section was
formed in London. Headed by Brig.-Gen- R. Brutinel, it comprised
four majors, two captains and two lieutenants who had been engaged
in active operations. This Section produced the interim report
on Canadian Corps operations during the whole of 1918, .Ilich was
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submitted bv Lt.-Gen. Sir Arthur ~. Currie, G.O.C. Canodlan Corps,
and published in the Report of the Mlnlstr~, Overseas Ml11tar~
Forces of CanAda, 1918. Work on a detaIle narratIve of Cana ian
Corps operatIons durIng the period 15 July-II November 1918 was
still In~omplete when the CpnadlAn War Records Office WAS

disbanded in the summer of 1919 and all personnel and historical
records returned to Canada. (5)

arige-Gen. Cruikshank's Organization

5. Order in Council P.C. 19 of 17 January 1917 entrusted
Brig.-Gen. A.E. Cruikshank wIth the task of collecting "material
and records necessary to compile the history of the present war
80 far 8S the S8mB more particularly relates to the work under
taken and carried out In Canada. 1I This record was to include
lithe work and services II performed by such bodies as the War
Purchasing Commission, Imperial Munitions Board, the Pensions
and Claims Board, and various national charitable organizations.
Born on 29 June 1854, Lt.-Col. Cruikshank had had nearly 22 years
commi~sioned service in the H.P.A.M. before he was taken into
the Permanent Force on 1 May 1909 to become District Officer
Commanding, Military District No. 13. Since his new task seemed
to be mainly concerned with records, Brig.-Gen. Cruikshank was
specially employed under the AdjutAnt General. Effective 1
April 1917, he was seconded to the Public Archives of Canada.
Apart from a trip overseas during April-July 1918, he spent
his time examining files in Ottawa.

6. On 28 October 1918 Brig.-Gen. Cruikshank proposed,
in a personal letter to the Minister of MilitiA and Defence,
the immediate formation of a Historical Section of the General
Start. The ma.in function of such a section would be lInot the
preeervation and classifica t ion, but the studyll of documents. (6)
ContinUing, he wrote:

As regards the present war, the greAt mass of
documents in possession of the Militip Department,
are Administrative, r~ther than Historical, but
when eventually the war diaries and other documents
relating to active military operations accumulated
in France and England are sent over, the quantity
of Historical matter will unquestionably be very
large.

As I think you know I have given considerable
study tor many years past, to the documents preserved
in our Archives relating to the military history of
Canada, and the creation and maintenance of its
military forces, and have acquired some reputation
by my \~itings on those subjects, not only in CanRda,
but in the United states and Great Britain. The
work of accumulating materials for an authoritative
history of the Canadian MilItia from the conquest
of Canada to ConfederRtion based on contemporary
official records is well Advanced, and I shall be
prepared very shortly to proceed with its compila
tion, with a view to pUblication.

Order in Council P.C. 2814 of 15 November 1918 authorized
Brig.-Gen. CruikshAnk to be transferred from the A.G. Branch to
become "Director of the Historical Section of the General Staff. II
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7. Verbal approval was given by the Minister for the
preparation of A Ristorl of the Organization, Development
and Services of the Hil b\ry and Naval Forces of Canada
from the Peace of Paris In 1763, WIth Illustrative Documents.
Three small volumes were cempl1ed under Brig.-Gen. CruIkshank1s
direction end pUblished during 1919 and 1920.(7) Volume I
consisted of 50 pages of narrative end about 90 pages of printed
documents; Volume III, containing 40 pages of text snd better
than 200 pages of documents, ended at the year 1784. The
manuscripts of two further volumes, dealing with the Maritime
Provinces before 1783, Bra still held 1n the Historical Section.

8. Meanwhile members of the Historical Section wero
cataloguing documents dealing with the ~reAt War, 1914-1919.
Attached C.E.F. officers were engaged in special studies of
Medical, Dental, Nursing and Chaplain Services; efforts were
being made to have a similar study made of CanAdians serving
in the Royal Air Force. (The Medical studies were the basis
for Col. A.E. ~nell's volume, The C.A.M.C. with the Canadian
Corps during the last Hundred nays of the Great War, published
by the Department of National Defence in 1924 in the interests
or medical training. Col. W. Beattie'S narrative of Chaplain
Services WAS, however, not considered good enough for publication.
Order in Council P.C. 1736 or 22 August 1919 authorizad the
retention of "certain of'flcers ll returned to Canada rrom the
War Narrative Section in London until such time as they might
complete their detailed nar"ative of Canadian Corps operations
during the Last Hundred Days of the Great War. This work was
now directed by Major A.? DugUid, D.S.O.(8) He had gone over
seas with the First Contingent in 1914 as an artillery officer;
later he held artillery staff APpointments. Born in Scotland
on 31 August 188?, he was A graduate in civil engineering from
McGill University.

9. Examination of Brlg.-Gen. Cruikshank's Papers, now
in the Public Archives of Cenada, suggests that he had been
gathering together material for a nar~ative of his own on the
Last Hundred Days, and for one on the BAttle of the Somme.
Apparently he hoped to compensate for his lack of active service
and ignorance of conditions of modern warfare by a close study
of lengthy letters And reports sent him by personal friends who
had been in action overseas. Now, however, Brig.-Gen. Cruikshank
turned his attention to compiling "A Narrative on the Formation
and Operations of the First CRnadian Division, to the end of the
Second Battle of Ypres, May 4, 1915,11 This he organized in a
similar manner to his preViously mentioned volumes on the History

10. On 23 October 1920 the Chier or the Gener.l Starr,
Maj.-~en. J.B. Mac Brien, instructed Brig.-Gen. Cruikshank to
prepare 8 submission to the Militia Council recommending that
the l Historical Section "be placed on A. permanent footing to
enable 1ts present work to be carried to flnali ty. "( 9) Les s
than a month later, on 17 November, Maj.-Gen. ~acErlen sent a
muc~ more explicit letter to the P.R.S.:

At a recent meeting of the milit~ry members
of the Militia r.ouncil it was considered advisable
to have the history or the operations or the
CanAdian Forces in the late War written 1n the
same detail as is now being done for the Last
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Hundred Days by the War Narrative Section under
Major Duguid. It was also considered essential
that an officer with detailed experience of the
operations of the CanadiAn Troops in France
should be associAted with you in the writing of
this history.

It Is being recommended to the Hon'ble. the
Minister that an officer with the necessary
quallflc~tlons, such as Major Duguid possesses,
be appointed a Deputy Director of the Historical
Section so as to be in a position to advise yeu
on the compilation of the History Rnd also to be
in a position to take over your work should you
fall 111 or be unable to complete the task for
any other reason.

It is thought thRt the best woy to give effect
to what is wanted is for the work of the present
lVar Narrative Section to be extended so as to
include the whole of the eperations in France. (10)

The duties of the War Narrative Section were extended AS directed.
On 4 January 1921 the C.G.S. directed that "no publication be
made for the present of any history dealing with early operations
of the CanadiAn Forces in France. II (11) He suggested that Brig.
Gen. Cruiksh~nkls own narrative might be brought to an end with
the landing of the first CanAdians in FrAnce. Any history
dealing with operations ~ould hElve to be Rpproved by the C.G.S.
for publication.

11. ~ig.-Gen. Cruikshank, however, hed gone ahead and
had 1500 copies of his narrative printed by the King's Printer
in a format similar to th~t of A History of the Organization,
Develepment and Services of the Military And Naval Forces of
Canada from the Peace of Paris in 1763, to the Present Time.
He now submitted to the C.G.S. a copy of this Canadian War
Records Vol. I. A Narrative on the Pornation and Operations of
the First Canadian Division to the end of the Second Battle
of Ypres, May 4 1915. with Illustrative Documents and Maps.
Edited by the Historical Section, General 3taff, Ottawa, l~ao.
There were only 28 pages of narrative, unattractively presentedj
this was followed by 333 pages of miscellaneous documents; there
were no illustrations; no maps had been beund in the grey paper
bound volume. Maj.-Gen. MacBrien's reply, dated 19 JanUAry 1921,
was very pointed~

The question of the publication of Volume I,
Canadian WAr Records, has been referred to the
Minister of MilitiA and Defence [Hon. Hugh Guthrie].
He has accepted the advice given to him by me, which
was to the effect that the Volume referred to was
not to be published. The Volume in question has
been read by Generals Currie, E1rnsley and Morrison,
Colonel J. Suthe~18nd Brovrn And myself. We are
all of the same opinion - that R much fuller work
is desirable And thAt it would be unwise to issue
Volume I to the public as it stands at present.

In view of this decision it 1s proposed to
extend the work Of the War Narrative Section so
as to include the complete history of the part
played by the Canadians in the Greot War. This
will neeessitat{f an expAnsion of lfajor Duguid's
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staffa He is desirous of having certaIn
personnel associated with him who have hRd
ACtURl experience in the Field. (12)

In view of the Canadian Government's determination t. curtail
militia expenditure, several existing members of the Historical
Section would have to be dismissed t. mAke room for the person
nel Major Duguid wanted. Erig.-Gen. Cruikshank submitted
another establishment and historical programme(13) but it was
not approved. Instead, Order 1n Council P.C. 1652 of 27 May
1921 decreed the retirement of Erig.-Gen. Cruikshank. Effective
1 June, Major Duguid was to become Director of the Historical
Section.

Col Duguid's Regime

12. The new Director was appointed to the Roy~l Canadian
Artillery of the Permanent Active MilitiR as a major, but
he was given the temporary rank of colonel to put him on the
same footing as all other Directors at Militia Headquarters.
The duties of his reorganized HistoriCAl Section were set forth
in Order in Council P.C. 1652 of 27 May 1921:

(a) The collection, classification, co-ordination,
preservation and safe custody of all war diaries,
reports, of~lclBl Bnd other cor~espondence, mAps,
plans Rnd other documents or materiel contAining
information and data relating to the participation
of CAnad~ and the Canadian Military Forces in the
(:.r9at '·Tar.

(b) The compilation Rnd publiCAtion of R complete
official history of the Recruiting, Organization,
Mobilization, EqUipMent And Services of the
CanAdiAn Expeditionary Force in Can~da from the
4th August, 1914, to the completion of demobilization
and the further records as defined in the aforesaid
Order in Council of 17 January 1917 (P.C. 19).

(c) The compilation Bnd publication of a complete
official historical account of the services of the
Military Forces of Canqda in the Great 11er oUD of
Canada. This History will be supplemented by more
detailed histories of certain technical branches of
the Service.

(d) The preparation Rnd publication of Historical
monographs, as required, on special military
subjects connected with the Hi~tory of Canada.

(9) The compilation of such military historical informa
tion and data relating to Canada as may be required
from time to time by the Histo~icAl Section
(Military Branch) of the Committee of Imperial
Defence.

(f) The preparation of l.cation ledgers for Canadien
militery units serving in the Field during the
late ~sr snd the supply of necessary d~ta to the
Impar1sl War Graves Commission and the Honours and
Awards Branch of the Record Office.

(g) The supply of informAtion from the records in its
custody to properly accredited historical inves
tigators and the facilitation of their researches.
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13. With the exception of Capt. J.F. Cummins, CoM.S.C.,
Rnd Capt. J.I.P. Neal, who was now appointed to the R.C.E.
for empleyment as a cartographp.r, the personnel selected
for continuing service were all to be civil servAnts. Apart
from one principal clerk (Mr. A.C. 'vl1tshire), who had become
8 permanent civil servant in his previous position, the civiliAns
were to be paid from the Demobilization Appropriation And were
to be considered only ternpo~Rry employees. (14) Naturally this
attitude was upsetting to members of the Historical Section;
only permanent civil servants in those d~ys were eligible for
periodic increases beyond the minimum salary for A position,

and for eventual retirement with p pension based on SAlary and
the number of yeArs they had contributed to the pension fund.
Furthermore, two of the mAle clerks and two of the female typists
were engaged by the Civil Service Commission for only six months
at a time. Apparently the Minister of Militia and Defence had
told his Cabinet c.lleagues, when Order in Council P.C. 1652 of
27 May 1921 was under discussion, that "this was a temporary
measure." (15) The C.G.3. pratelted on 26 Augus t, but the
Deputy Minister evaded the issue after consulting the Minister.(l
On 31 March 1923 Maj.-Gen. MacBrien, now Chief of Staff of a
new Depart~ent of National Defence, sent a more strongly worded
protest to the Deputy Minister:

At the time of the re-organizatlon of the
Historical Section a definite undertaken was
given to those in the Section that their
appointments would be mRde permanent. This was
done by me on the authority of the then Minister,
Mr. Guthrie.

The fact that the Section itself was
r~garded as a temperary organization constitutes
no reason why the personnel should also be
temporary, when their services are required for
such a long period. In all probability the work
of this Section nwy continue anywhere from five to
ten years.

There is no apparent reAson why, if their
positions are nwde permanent, they should not
continue to be paid from the Demobilization
Appropriation, so that the reason given that
no provision was made in the Civil Government
Appropriation for this year does not affect
the question.

I strongly recommend that the deClnlte
undertaking referred to above be carried out and
a breach of faith on the part of this Department
avoided. (17)

Since this memorandum appeared to have been "prematurely buried,'
in the words of Maj.-Gen. MacBrien, he raised the issue again
on 20 March 1924 with Mr. G.J. Desbar~ts who was now strongly
entrenched as Deputy Minister. (IS) The question of whether or
not the Historical Section should be placed on a permanent
footing was debated during the summ~r And the decision was in
the negative.(19) 0n 18 December, however, the Deputy Minister

requeste~ the Civil Service Commission to h~ve the civilian
personnel clAssifled.(20) This w~s done, with the following
result:( 21)
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HeRd Clerks 2
PrincipRl Clerks 2
Clerks (GrRde 4) 2
Clerk (Grade 3) 1
Clerk (GrRde 2) 1
StenogrRpher (Grade 2) 1
Typists (Grade 1) 2

TOTAL rr-
A submission was made to the Tre~sury Board during August
1925, but an answer was never obtalned.(22)

14. The Deputy Ilinister' s letter of 11 August 1924
to the Civil Service ~ommlss1on had divulged thAt the Histo
rical Section proposed to produce an Official History in 11

volumes:

General History

Ypres, 1915
The Salient, 1915-16
The Somme, 1916
Vimy, 1917
Passchendaele, 191?
Amiens, 1918
Arras-Mons, 1918

other Arms and Services

Engineer Services
Medical Services
Chaplain Services
Nursing Services

August 1914-September
September 1915-August
August 19I6-January
JRnu~ry 1917-0ctober
October 1917-March
March 1918-August
August 1918-November

1914-1919
1914-1919
1914-1919
1914-1919 (23)

1915
1916
1917
1917
1918
1918
1919

The volume dealing with Medical Services was then in the hands
of the lang' B Printer. l.Yrltten by ~lr Andrew Macphail of
McGill University, it WAS pUblished in 1925. His brother
Alexpnder, a professor at Queen~s University and onetime
colonel in the Canadian ~gineers, was nomlnpted by the
Engineering Institute of CAn~da to write A similar volume on
Engineer Services, (24) but no official arrangement was ever
concluded. The record of Cheplain Services (see para 8)
required "only to be writ ten in narrstive form. II (25) It was
commonly believed that the storm of protest raised by those
attacked personally in the Medical History was the reaSon why
other speciAl volumes were not attempted. The scheme of work
submitted by Col. Duguid on 5 January 1928 disclosed that an
eighth volume was proposed for the General History: the volume
on Arras-Mons would now conclude with the Armistice and the
additional volume would describe demobilization, military
"sideshows,1I and post-¥lsr reorganization. (26)

15. Col. Duguid's appro~ch w~s to break down each of the
proposed volumes of General History into chapters and sub
sections, and then create separate folders for each of the
latter. After R monograph, buttressed by ~ppendices, was
compiled for each, a narrator would write the text. Pro suma bly
Co~. Duguid envisaged himself as being the narrator. Capt.
Cummins, Capt Neal Rnd the senior civilians (W. Douglas and W.
Davidson) had been employed for vRrying periods with the
He~dquarters of the Cpnadlan Corps in the Field. There they
had "Acquired an intimate knowledge of the Operations and
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Intelligence Branches of the General Staff and of the Admlnlstratl"
branch of the Staff, and fAmiliarity with the mASS of documents
which accumulated in connection with the operations, which makes
them most valuable for the research work which will be involved
1n the preparation of the ml:\te1"lRl for the Hlstory.ll(27) Capt.
NeAl had been employed drawing mRps, 1n the rank of lieutenant.
Mr. Douglas had lost an arm in Action And had held the rAnk of
captain. None of them, however, had performed duties requiring
staff training; nor had they had any trAining in historical
research. The other male and more junior members of the Histories
Section possessed the common qUAllf1c~tion of service in France,
1n combatant and/or clerical CApacities. Promotion was vertical,
to fill VAcancies occurring in this ad hoc organization,(28)
and newcomers were acceptable replacements only if they h8d had
overseas service. Col. Duguid's memorAndum of 19 December 1924
to the Assistant Deputy Minister, recommending the appointment
of two clerk-stenographers, is revealing~

But after accuracy, the important quallfic ntlons
are a knOWledge of CRnadiRn units and formations
in the field, And experience in h~ndling overseas
correspondence. Skill in typing and speed in
taking dictation are valuable but not essential. (29)

To make matters worse, the prepAration of monographs w~s only
part-time work, when the staff WRS not involved in ordinary
administrative work, assisting regimental historians, preparing
lectures for officers on courses, answering queries from the
Minister, other directorates ~nd the pUblic, checking drafts of
the British Official History, or preparing ledgers for field
units (when Any specific enquiry could have been answered from
the war diary, AS is the present practice). Some 135 tons of
doc~ents, returned from overseAS in 1919 or collected from units
in CAnada, And personal papers don~ted by individUAls, were
unpacked, indexed, arranged, And rearranged during the years
1921-1928, but approximately 10 tons still remained to be examinee
Membership on the Battle Honours Committee, And the meticulous
checking required to rule on clAims, however, was work these
individUAls performed creditably. Col. DugUid spent considerable
time helping with the Memorial Chamber for the Peace Tower of
the Parliament Buildings.(30) Although he had paid two extended
visits (1924 And 1926) to the Historical Section of the Committee
of Imperial Defence in London, England, Col. Duguid does not seem
to have been impressed by the amount of time required by the
author or authors to write a volume on British military operatlonf
after the preliminary work was finlshed.(31) Thus there WAS no
reality to Col. Duguid1s contention of 5 January 1928 that the
first volume of the General History would be available by JAnuary
1929 and subsequent volumes At yearly interVAls thereafter.(32)
The C.G.S. accepted Col. DugUid's explanation, however, and 1n
his letter of 17 January, explaining to the Deputy Minister lithe
causes of delay in writing the History,lI wrote that "Colonel
Duguid 1s not only an enthusiAst in the work, with an accurate
mind and a sound and discriminating jUdgement, but can also bring
to the task R literary style that ensures the matter being treats(
with distinction as well as historical accuracy. II (33)

16. On 11 December 1928, however, the Minister of National
Defence, Hon. J.L. Ralston, appointed a committee to investigate.
Dr. H.M. Tory (President of the National Research aouncll) headed
the Committee, whose members were Major-GenerAl H.C. ThAcker{C.O.:
Dr. Adam Shortt (Ch~lrmAn, Historical Documents PubliCAtions
Board, Public ,llrchives of CEmada), Lt.-Col. IVilfrid Bovey.
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(Director of Extramural Relations, McGill University) and
Professor N. MeL. Rogers (quean's University). On 2 JanuRry
1929 it recommended thRt the Government appoint a coopetent his
torian to write a history of "CAnAda I s Effort in the War, II which
should cover social, economic And political institutions as
well as the purely military story. Separate volumes should be
devoted to the military campaigns And individual services. The
historian should be accorded complete editorial freedom, subject
to the right of an Advisory Board to express a contrary opinion.
This Advisory BoArd should be responsible to the Prime Minister
or another member of the Cabinet. An immediate start wes essen
tial, so thAt documents might be amplified or supplemented by
the personal knowledge of pArticipants. It was the opinion of
the Committee that:

••• the existing organization of the Historical
Section of the Department of National Defence
should be retained, but should be transferred
to become a separate Branch of the Public Archives •

.•• the services of the officer in charge of this
section, Col. A.F. Duguid, D.S.O., be utilized
in connection with the preparRtion of all
material to be used in the writing of the
military history of tha WAr. (34)

17. In December 1929 the Government approved the Committeels
recommendations in principle. (35) Negotiations between the
Department of National Defence, Dominion Archivist and Civil
Service Commission led to the drafting of an Order in Council
which would transfer the historical records and civilian staff
t. the Public Archives, Rnd second the existing military staff
for amployment there.(36) The new C.G.S.(Maj.-Gen. A.G.L.
McNaughton) was personally opposed to the transfer, since he
considered it "preferable for a military history per se to be
written in a military atmosphere, where the opinions and guidance
of trained military officers were readily available, rather
than under the aegis of a civilian staff not trained in the
appreciation of military problens. 1I (37) Negotiations continued
on an inter-departmental basis, but administrative problems were
not resolved before there was a general election. The Conservati\
Government which took office on ? August 1930 was not prepared
to sanction a cooprehensive historical programme when Canada
was in the depths of a severe financial depression, so the matter
seems to have been qUietly shelved. (38)

18. During the winter of 1932, the Canadian Legion beg~n

to campaign for publication of an Official History. Various
members nskAd questions in the House of Commons. On 16 May the
Minister of National Defence, Hon. D.M. Sutherland, told
questioners that 1I1V0rk will be started on the first volume
immediately .••• I hope that before Parliament meets next year
one volume will be ready ••.. Colonel Duguid will write the
history."(39) On 18 May the G.G.S. advisad Col. Duguid that
other tasks hitherto undertaken by the HistoricRl Section could
be curtailed in order to expedite the production of the Official
History. (40) However, two of the senior members of Col. Duguid's
Section, Messrs. Wiltshire and Scanlon, had managed to secure
better positions elsewhere in 1930 pnd their duties had been
assumed by subordinAte clerks. Efforts to fill the establishment
were now discouraged by the Deputy Minister, who advised the
C.G.S. on 23 July 1932 that the "3ituation regarding the Historic,
Seotion is that there is no Authorized estAblishment in existenCE
and, therefore, there are no vac~ncies to which Anyone can be
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appointed. II (41) Moreover J new goverrunen t expenditure WAS

discouraged by the depressed st~te of the nptlonpl economy.
On 9 December 1932, however, the A.G. pgreed to det~11 A
-V.O.r. (Staff Serge""t-Major W. Boss) for duty and lend e
civilian clerk (replaced by a ~.O.II in 1938).(42) They reported
to the HistoricA.l Section early in 1933.

19. In 1938, Volume I of the General Hlsto~ (From the
OUtbreak of WBr to the Formation of the CanAdlQn-Corps, August
1914-September 1915) WAS pUblished, by the King's Printer, with
a companion volume of Rpp6ndlces And rnQps. There were no
illustrAtions. The PrftfACe stpted thAt Col. Duguid hed been
"named historian" only in 1932, giving AS source the Minister's
statement to the House of Conunons on 16 May 1932 th!'lt "Colonel
Duguid will write the history.1I This statement took no account
of the Authority given by Order in Council P.r.. 1652 of 27 May
1921 to write an Officipl History (see pRra 12) ~nd the programme
SUbsequently outlined by Col. Duguid pnd reported upon (see ppras
14-15). SUbsequent research by others would demonstrate that
this study, though vnlupble 1n MRny respects, hqd shortcomings.
For instance, the story, which was Widely accepted AS beiag
typically Canndian, thAt Sam Hughes had said 111 111 be dqD1Ifed if
I will, II when Lord Kitchener WAnted to break up CRn",dlan units
(pAges 126-127) WAS in fact bAsed only on the recollection,
two decades later, of an individUAl who wp.s present, And seems
to have been lqrgely unfounded; the story of the combin~tion

shield-shovel pAtented in the nRm8 of Miss MacAdam was so in
complete as to be misleading (pAge 79); severpl statements in
the text were contradicted by Appendices.

20. Another attempt WAS being m~de to obtain a permAnent
establishment when the Second World WAr erupted. Major Cummins,
'V.O.I Boss Rnd lV.0.2 Blyth were laMed to the A.G. BrAnch to
help o.1th the mobilization of the C.A.S.F. (43) On 4 Septemher
1939 therefore Col. Duguid suggested to the c.n.s. that work
on the Official History might be suspended.(44). On 15 September
the C.G.S. replied that it would be livery undesirable that work
on the OfficiAl History should be discontinued; in fact, I feel
it should be speeded up as much AS possible. II (45) Personnel
posted aWAy would be returned ~s soon AS possible And the
Historical Section should be expnnded. M~jor Cummins, Lt. Boss
And Q.M.S. Blyth were returned to the Historical Section eArly
in 1940. It WAS then possible to lend ~w. W. Douglas to A.G.
Records to creRte a new War Diaries sub-section. (46) Action
was tpken under "bl'lnketing instructions, II such AS those of
Order in Council p.e. 39/537 of 8 February 1940, to obtain at
long last permAnent StRtus for the civiliAn employees of the
Historical Section. LAte in 1940 Coptain Neal obtained his
majority. It WAS nea~ly two yoars, howevep, before MAjor Cummins
benarne a lieutenAnt-colonel. Before the end of 1942 Boss WAS

a mAjor. III heAlth forced Lt.-Col. Cummins into retireoent,
with effect from 3 August 1943. By the late autu~ of 1943
there WAS A considerAble military stAff - 19 officers And 24
other ranks (including C.W.A.C.) - to hAndle the wnr diaries
received from units in CAnAdA and overseAS (triplicate copies
returned by seA in periodic batches), other documents, And to
compile reports of military Activities in CanAdA. The officers
were mostly overage or of too low A CAtegory for overseAS service.
Major G.'Y.L. Nlcholsr"n, who joined the Section in 1943, was I:l.

41-year old high school principal from Bottleford, S.sk. War
artists commissioned to provide R pictorial record wore plAced
under Col. Duguid's aegis while employed in CAnAdA. In effect,
work on the General History of the Grept "1ar ceAsed. Col. Duguid
was responsible for the whole to R D.G.G.S. (C).
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C.M.H.g. Section

21. As early as 28 November 1939 Brig. H.D.G. Crerar,
B.G.S. of the Cqnadlan Ml11t~ry HeAdquarters In London, dis
cussed with the Hon. T.A. Crerar, heading a Canadian Government
Mission to the United Kingdom, both the importance of appointing
a Public RelAtions Officer before C~n~dlRn troops began prriving
overseas and the establishment of an Historical Section(G.S.).~7)

According to the telegram Brig. Crerar then despatched to N.D.H.Q .

...most Import~nt that officer be appointed
to supervise collection historical data
including war diaries statistical returns etc.
Should be competent writer trained In historical
work and have good military knowledge. Suggest
C.P. Stacey well known writer on Can8dl~ Military
history now Princeton University by approached.
May early decision above matters be given. (48)

On 26 JanuA.ry 1940 Authority WRS received to Rppoint Mr. 'V.G.
Abel, a CanadiAn ~esldent in London, as Public RelA.tions Officer
.t C.M.H.Q. (49) (initially serving in a civiliRn cRpacity), but
no Actionw8s taken respecting an Historical Off~cer. Maj.-Gen.
A.G.L. Mc~aughton, G.O.C. 1st CAnadi~ Division, hAd discussed
the mAtter with Col. Duguid before leaVing ott8~.(50) On 3
January 1940 Maj.-Gen. McNAughton explained to Brig. Crer~r his
idea t~t there should be a small section of one officer and a
few other ranks located at G.H.Q. 2nd Echelon; its mqin function
would be to check war diaries submitted by units 8nd formations
and, when these were not being produced suitably, to make the
necessary suggestions. (51) By this time the two officers
appointed to handle war diaries under the Officer i/c Records,
C.M.H.Q. were actually in London, in possession of instructions
prOVided them in 0ttaw8 by Col. Duguid to amplify C.A.S.F.
Routine Order 194 of 9 December 1939.(52)

22. Maj.-Gen. Crerar returned to Canada in July 1940
and became C.G.S. The Minister of NationA.1 Defence (Han. J.L.
Ralston) SUbsequently approved the appointmont of Professor
CoP. StAcey, A.M., Ph.D., AS Historical Officer C.M.H.Q., with
the rank of mAjor and grading of G.S.0.II.(53) MAjor Stacey
was 34 years of ase, a graduA.te of the Universities of Toronto,
Oxford and Princeton, and on the Reserve of Officers, 2nd
Divisional Signals, N.P.A.M. His appointment WAS effective 21
October, but he spent some time with the Historical Section at
N.D.H.Q., being briefed by Col. DugUid, before proceeding over
seas. P4ajor Stacey was to "collect And prepAre materiAl for
the future use of the officiAl Hlstorian. 1I (54) He assumed his
appointment At C.M.HoQ. on 26 December 1940, Theoretlc~lly he
was a GoB.C.II in the Staff Duties section of the G.S. Branch,
but in practice he WAS responsible directly to the BoG.S. In
accordAnce with his instructions, MAjor StAcey compiled And
returned to Otta\v.A reports on the current ~ctivities of the
CAnadian Army OverseAS. The Historical Officer WAS SUbsequently
required to supervise the progr~mme for the employment of Official
War Artists with the Canadian Army Overseas. Major StAcey
found that keeping up with current matters kept him too bUSy
to concern himself with the past events of 1939-1940; he
accordingly requested on 6 M~rch 1942 that a professional historlar
be appointed to assist him. (55) Although Lt.-Gen. McNaughton
(G.O.C.-in-C., First Cdn Army), Lt.-Gen. Crerar (G.O.C., 1 Cdn
Corps) And Lt.-Gen. K. Stuart (C.G.S.) concurred, there were
delAyS. Only on 16 October was Major StRcey joined by Major
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G.F.G. Stanley, a Mount Allison University history professor
who hAd been commAnding a bl11ngupl comp~ny At 70 C.A.(B)T.C.,
Fredericton, N.E. Major StAnley begAn to write A detailed
narrative of overseas events during 1939-1940, working under
MAjor Stacey1s direction. There were now threo WAr Artists
worldng under MFI jor Stacey IS generql supervis ion. (fiG) By 27
FebruAry 1943 he had written And returned to N.D.H.Q. 90
historical reports on VArious topics; Major Stanley hAd completed
8 first chRpter of his Preliminary OversoAs NarrAtive And was
working on the second chRpter.(57)

23. While the C.G.S. WAS visiting the United Kingdom
during the winter of 1943, he suggested that there should be
a materiAl increase In the size of thA Hlstorlcpl Section at
C.M.H.Q. Rnd that it should undert~ke Rctive plAnning to
facilitate the pUblic~tlon of An Official History at the earliest
possible moment after the war. Major Stacey pointed out, in a
memorandum d~ted 27 February 1943, that additional historiCAl
officers should be Acquired, both to write detailed reports on
current actiVities And pending operRtlons Rnd to accelorate
the progress of Major Stanley's Nar~Ative. The result would be
a firm foundation upon which an OfficiAl Historian could begin
to write. Major Stacey warned, however, thAt it would be
"useless to orgAnize a nqrr~tive of CRn~diAn events in the
European theatre if nothing is done to prepare a complementary
narrRtive of events in those theatres of Activity for which
Ottawa tAkes direct responsibility: Canqda And adjacent areas,
the West Indies, Iceland, the FAr EAst, etc."(58)

24. On 17 MAy 1943 c,"nt. E.T. HeRthcote joined the
Historical Soction to administer the WAr Artist programme.
On 20 May Capt. A.T. Sesin WAS Appointed Field Historical
Officer of 1 Cdn Inf Div, which wns scheduled to participAte
in the invasion of Sicily. He WAS accompaniad to Sicily
by a War Artist (A/Capt. W.A. Ogilvie). During the winter
of 1944 Col. Duguid visited the United Kingdom; Lt.-Col.
StRcey pccompAnied him on R short visit to the CAnadians
serVing in Italy. On 5 May 1944 the l'lqr Diaries Section was
transferred from the Officer i/c Records to Lt.-Col. Stacey's
HistoriCAl Section at C.M.H.Q. Sufficient officers were
SUbsequently acquired to permit the posting of an Historical
Officer And War 6rtist to the haAdquArters of eAch corps and
division during the fighting And to provide a rotAtion pool
at C.M.H.Q., where reports were written while waiting for a
tour of duty in the field. Most of these officers were university
graduRtes who hAd done grRdu~te work in history or re1Ated rields
~nd were aVAi1Rble in the reinforcement stroam. Lt.-Col. Stanley
supervised the writing of reports at C.M.H.Q., Rnd AS well con
tinued to produce his PreliminAry OverseRs NArrative with the
Rssistance of Lt. J.H. HitsmEln, Rnd later of Mnjor G.S. GrahElm of
the History DepArtment At Queen I s University. Another Queen I s
professor who hRd gone to Itqly AS 1 Cdn Corps HistoriCAl OfficGr,
W.E.C. HArrison, SUbsequently wrote tho Army CommAnder's Despatche
and became A lieuten~nt-colonel.(59) On 21 0ctober 1944, Lt.-r.ol.
Stacey was promoted to the r~nk of colonel.

Col. Stacey AS Director

25. During April 1943 the C.G.S. decided to implement
Borne of the su~gestions for an Official History of the war then
in progress, which had been advRnced by MAjor StAcey on 27
FebrUAry (see pRrA 23), rpther thAn Approve tho programme put
forWArd by Col. Duguid on 24 December 1942. ApRrt from the
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provision of narrators, nothing hAppened until 9 December 1944,
when the D.r..G.S.(A) told Col. Duguid to draft a detailed
submission respecting an Official History. This was developed
In consultation with Col. Stacey who was in OttAwa on A liaison
visit (5 Decemher 1944-8 Januery 1945). Col. Duguid made his
submission on 13 January 1945.(60) It proposed publication of
a Preliminary Sketch History (100,000 words) for the infOrMation
of the general public, approximately P. year after the end of
hostilities. Four volumes of an Official History should be
developed concurrently Rnd completed within five years after
the end of hostilities. Personnel already e~ployed in army
historical work were considered competent to undertake this
project. (61) Col. stacey agraed to Col. Duguid's suggestion
that Lt.-r.ol. Stanley be sent to the Histori~al Section at
N.D.H.Q. to commence writing a Preliminary NArrative of events
in CanAda and to assume other responsibilities in connection
with the Second World War, so that Col. DugUid could resume work
on Volume II of his General History of the Great War, 1914-1919.
On 25 April the Minister of National Defence (Gen. McNaughton)
agreed to the proposed programme.

26. By the time this news reached C.M.H.Q., the WAr in
Europe hsd ended. Therefore Col. Stacey believed that someone
should be appointed Official Historian or General Editor of
the project and that prompt action should be tRken to secure
the continued services of experienced narrators of the Historical
Section, C.M.H.Q. He himself was on leave of absence from
Princeton University; three of his officers hAd s1.milRr uni
versity posts to return to Rnd more junior officers hAd been kept
from academic careers only by WArtime military service. Only the
prospect of permanent employment would induce them to continue
in uniform to work on an Official Historv of the Second World lVar.
The most important point made in Col. stacey's memorandum
addressed to the n.c.G.s., C.II.H.Q. on 10 May 1945 follows:

••. if the History is to be worth anything the
Official Historian must be placed in an independent
position, which sheuld be definad in adVAnce by
0rder in Council. 'J'he formulA use~ in the last
Official History - to the effect that the author has
been given full access to official documents, but
that inferences drawn and opinions expressed are
those of the author himself, for which the
Department is in no way responsible - would be a
sound guide to procedure and should be taken
literally. I think that any individual would be
unwise to undertake the responsibilities involved
without an understanding t~t he would be fully
responsible, that he would hAve an adequate staff,
and that his work would not be SUbject to censorship
except on grounds of military security. (62)

On 16 May the Chief of Staff, C.II.H.Q. (Lt.-nen. P.J. Montague)
for\~rded a copy of Col. Stacey's memorRndum to the Army Commander
(Gen. Crepar). The Chief of Staff agreed that, "if this History
is ever to be produced in proper form within a reasonable ti~e,

the Government should appoint an Official Historian, make him
completely independent of the DHS at NDHQ, and give him an
adequate staff, proper facilities ~nd a contract in specific
terms. II (63) Lt.-Gen. Montague felt that "Stacey is the logical
and by fAr the best qualified person to undertAke this task, but
I certainly would not advise him to do so, or even suggest thRt
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should do so, unless the conditions outlined Above were fulfilled
by the Government in advance. 1I The Army Comm.cmder Rgreed, (64)
snd R recommendAtion WAS sent to N.D.H.Q. on 30 June. (65)

27. Only on 17 August did the C.G.S. roply from N.D.H.Q.
thAt the Minister had "decided that the work will be cArried
out within the frAmework of the Active Army ~nd by Army per
sonnel, JiB an Army project." (66) However, this telegram
continued in a dlscour~ging fashion:

Approval has been given by the Minister for
the continuAnce of Colonel C.P. StAcey In his
present post, with rank and grAding not less thAn
he now has, as Official HistoriRn, in chArge of
Production of the History of the CAnAdian Army
In this war. This Appointment will be SUbject
to the norm~l conditions under which ~ll staff
officers are employed. No Government can waive
control of material contained in official
publications. Colonel StRcey should be so
informed.

The continued employment of other historical
personnel will be continued under similar conditions.

Sympathetic consideration will be given to
questions of re -establishment And compensation on
termination of period of employment in the Active
Army.

Col. stacey was not impressed. As he had pointed out earlier,
no competont officer WRS likely to lI g ive up the prospect of
permanent safe employment in civil life, in a university or
elsewhere, for the sake of a temporary writing appointment
which may leave him unemployed at the end of five yaars - perhaps
in the middle of a depression like tMt of the thirties." (67)

28. By the time the Chief of Staff, C.M.H.Q. was able to
send Col. Stacey's comments to N.D.H.Q. on 14 September, a new
C.G.S. (Lt.-Gen. C. Foulkes) and a new Minister (Hon. D.C.
Abbott) were planning a post-war CpnadiRn Army. Col. Stacey
considered the following requirements to be essential:

(Al Official HistoriAn shouid have access to CGS
when .ccasion arises.

(B) Vo1umes of History when completed and recommended
by Official Historian for pUblication should be
SUbject to approval only on C~S Rnd Ministerial
level_ This analagous to Australian practice.
Object is not to prevent circulation and discussion
of drafts which is clearly dosirable but to
guArd agAinst petty or interostod interference
Rnd speod up work.

(C) Staff employed in prepAring history both At
CMHQ and DND should be exclusively responsible
to Ofricial HistoriAn Rnd required to perform
no other tasks. This entAils sepRrRto stAff
to dAal with inquiries and miscellaneous
historiCAl work but would eliminate a major
cause of delly operative In c~se of 1914-19
history. (68)
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On 25 Septomber the e.G.s. replied by telegrAm Agreeing to
those conditions. HistoricAl Officers could be employed with
the Interim ?orce until 30 ~optember 1947 ~nd "spec:J,.al .
considerAtion faT' continuing omployment in PF when formed"'
could be g1 ven "if otherwis e sui t,Qble. II (69) The telegrR1l1
suggested that Col. Stacey should visit OttawA to discuss
details.

29. Following Col. StAcey's arriVAl in OttAWA the C.G.S.
proposed to Appoint him Director of the Historical Section;
Col. Duguid, who WAS 58 years ot Age And due for retirement
At 60, should be retained as Official Historian of the Great
War, 1914-1919 to complete his General History. Lt.-Col.
StAnley (~lreRdy in OttR\~) should become Doputy Director of the
HistoricAl Section. An ~ecutive Officer (lieutenant-colonel)
sheuld be Rppointed to hAndle routine matters within the Section.
MinisteriAl apprOVAl WAS given on 12 October 1945.(70) It
might be noted here thqt qlthough Col. StAcey could doal with
the C.G.S. on matters Arfecting the Official History, in other
mRtters he acted as A nOrrnRl r.ener~l Staff director. On 21
October Col. Duguid ceAsed being Director And beca~e C.E.F.
Historian, with R special increment to the Historical Section
to complete his Gone~al History. He was relieved of all other
responsibilities.

30. On 18 October the Minister had approved the progrRmme
drAwn up b7 Col. stacey. PublicAtion of three illustrated
booklets - liThe r;Fln~dlRns in Eri tain, 1939-1944, II ItFr01!1 PRchino
to Ortonq; The Canf:tdiRn Campaign in Sicily and Italy I 1943 11 find
"CAnAda's &tttle of Normandy: Tho CanAdian Shq,re in the Operations,
6 June-1 Septe~ber 1944" - would be cRrried to completion, but
no further booklets would be undertAken. Instoad, wo~k would
begin ~t once on tho Preliminary HistoricR1 Skotch of 100,000
words Approved ~arlier (see parR 25); this would be primarily an
Recount of GanadiM operations overseas. With an ll a dequRte staff,lI
it should be possible to write the following four volumes of
Official HIstory Il wlthln five y;:lRrS unless unforoseen obstoRcles
arlse ll (71):

Volume I: The orgnnlzation Rnd trAining of the
CpnRdian nrmy in the United Kingdo~, And
operations bAsed on t~t country to July
1943. This ~dll include France (June
1940), Defence of EnglAnd, Spitsbergen,
GibraltAr, North Africn, Dieppe.

Volume II: Sicily And ItAly. To be comprehensive
account of the CAnAdi"n Army1s pArtici
pAtion in the WAr in the MediterrAneAn
Theatre, from the plAnning of the Sicily
assRult to the withdrewll of CAnAdiAn
troops from ItAly.

Volume III: North-W~st Europe. To be A comprehensive
account of the C~nAdiRn frmy's partici
pAtion in the CAmppign, from the plqnning
of the Normnndy Ass~ult to the GerMAn
surrender. A very brief ACCOunt of the
Cp.nndinn shp.re in the SUbsequent
occupAtion of GermAny might AdVAntageously
be included.
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Volume IV: General Military Policy, Events 1n and
around CanAda, OperRtlons bAsed on
CqnadA. (Prepar~tlons for wprj mobilization
and development of tho Army; home defence
Rrrangemonts; garrisons In NewfoundlRnd,
JRmAlc~, etc; operAtions at Hong Kong
Rnd KiskA.)

31. Several Historicnl Officors were returned from C.M.H.Q.
to work on the CanadiAn Policy NArrativo being directed by
Lt.-Col. StRnley. Their places in the C.M.H.Q. HistoricAl
Section were tAken by battle-experienced officers who ...ere In
no hurry to return to CanadA. ~~rly 1n 1946 Major C.J. Lynn
Grant (0 i/c WAr DiRries, C.M.H.Q.) becAme ~ecutivo Officer
of the Historicnl Section, with the rRnk of lieutenAnt-colonel.
Col. stacey begAn writing his Sketch History from the Historical
narratives And reports already completed, dividing his time
between Ottawn Rnd London until the autumn ~f 1946. Progress
as SAtisfactory, but Lt.-Col. StAnley, Lt.-Col. Harrison And

Major r-.S. GrRhAm h~d signified their intention of returning
to univorsitv te~ching, Lt.-Col. S.H.S. Hughes decidod to resume
legal training and thore were lesser estab1ishmont problems. (72)

32. The appointment of Hon. Brooke Olaxton as single
Minister of NRtion~l Defence on 12 December 1946 bv the CRnadian
Government w~s apparontly intendod to introduce drastic economies
in the levy, Army and Air Force. The new Minister told the
C.G.S. thAt the writing of milit~ry history should come to An
end by 31 M~rch 1948, bv which time Col. Stacey's Preliminary
~ketch History And popUlAr volumes of nAv~1 and Air history
should be roady for pUblicAtion. (73) ~ork on Col. Duguid's Genera:
History of the Great War should terminpto on 31 March 1947j this
had boen recomoendod by the C.~.S. e~rller, since thoro WAS no
hope of completing it before 1953 At the earliest (indoed sub
sequent investigAtion would reveRl th~t Col. Duguid1s steff hAd
only one chppter of Volume II ready for circulatlon). The Navpl
Rnd ~ir Force historicnl stRffs creAted during the Second World
War wore to be dissolved by 31 March 1948; the Historlcal
Section(n.S.) of the Army Hoqdquarters would continue on a sm~ller

establishment, but write no history other thrn instructional
studies for use at military schools And staff courses. (74)
This policy was approved by the Cabinet Defence Committee on
14 JanUAry 1947.(75) Col. Stacey's programma, however, had
been specifically approvod by two previous Ministers (r.an.
McNaughton and Mr. Abbott). 4fter some civiliAns who had heard
what w~s proposed (Professor G.W. Brown, and Mr. L.B. Pearson of
ExternAl Affairs) interested themselves in the matter, the
C.G.S. supported Col. Stacey during an intorview with Mr. Claxton
on 20 JAnu~ry, when Col. Stacey (who had beon told by the C.G.S.
to spoak frankly) told the Minister that it eppeared to him that
the proposed change of policy was a breach of faith. ~w.

Claxton thon suggested thAt Col. StAceyts progrAmme might be
retained but modified. (76) Col. Stacey's proposed chRnges
were rocommended to the Ministor by the C.G.S. on 23 January:
the fourth volume should be an inter-servico study of tho
Canadian Government's policy for the three services. (7?) Mr.
Claxton agroed and told the Dofence Council on 29 Janupry that
" cortain commitments h~vlng been mAde by his predecessor to
Colonel Stacey of the Army Historical Section it WRS nocessary
to review the deci!lions made in regard to histories. Il (78) The
proposed scope of Col. Stacoyts work "wou1d be enlarged so I1S

to cover the militAry effort of r.AnRdA in the broad senso."
On 31 JAnul1ry Mr. Claxton obtained the Approv~l of tho Cabinet
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Defenco Committee for continuation of wo~k on an Official
History of the Second World WRr with R viow to its completion
by 1950. (79)

33. Col. Duguid commenced his retirement leAve on 31
March 1947. All C.E.F. records wero tr~naferred to the Public
Archives of C~nadR, where they mlSht be studied by civilian
historians. Two ~embers of Col. Vuguid's civilian staff
accompanied them. Mr. E. Pya ~nd his stonog~Aphor were absorbed
1n the contlnuihg Historical ~ectlon to ans~er general inquiries
on military history. Lt. (l.tor Major) C.C.J. Bond, R.C.E.
rem~lned as cartographer. MAjor Nicholson, who would be in
chArge of the C.M.H.Q. HistoriCAl Section until it ceased on
30 S~pterobor 1947, bec~me Deputy Diroctor And a l1eutenant
colonel. Major T.V. Hunter WAS nttRchod to tho CAnadian Army
Liaison ~stAblishment in London to obtain information from
British sources and to supply British historians with Canadian
mpteriel. Col. Btacey's plan for ~n qll-milit~ry staff of
narrators had to be modified when CApt. A.G. Steiger Bnd Capt.
J.~. Hitsmqn were rojocted for service In tho Active Force on
the respective grounds of age And health; positions were obt~ined

for thorn ps Civil Sorvants. Mr. Steigor studied cAptured GermAn
documents in ordor to compile narrativQs of enemy formRtions
opposed to the CAnAdiAns during operations. Mr. Hitsm~n under
took studies of Canadian manpowor problems for later use in tho
writing of the Official History's policy volume. ~vo mBjors,
two CAptains and one lioutenAnt wore writing roports on CAnadian
operAtions. Since there WAS An ~ecutive Officer, the Adminis
trAtive Officer (Capt. L.R. Cpmeron) spent much of his time as
reseElrch n.ssistqnt to Col. Stflcey. I\nother cflptein was responsib:
for cAtalopuing the historic~l matorial received And answering
inquiries.

34. There WAS the allied probleM of A history of Army
Medical Services. Dr. W.R. Feasby of Toronto, a wartime
lieutenant-colonal and now editor of Modern Medicine of Canada
Rnd the Ontario Medical Review hAd been employed by ~reasury
Board Minute at ~175.00 per month on R pArt-time basis to write
e history. The Minister's desire to Am~lgarnate functions
cornman to the three Services brought about a dQ€ision to produce
a two-volume History of CanAdiAn Modical Services within five
yearsj this would include the m~dical services of the three
Armed Forces Rnd some allied civilian services. Dr. Feasby
was named Ruthor. Detailod Army narratives were v~itten by
a temporpry sub-section (medical officer and a non-modicnl
narrator) RttElched to the Historical Section And using its
clericpl facilities. Medicpl SArvices of the R.C.IT. and R.C.A.F.
suppli~d draft ch~pters of their own Activities for inclusion. (80
Volume II deAling with professional And clinical matters was
published in 1953; Volume I (orgpnization and Campaigns) was
publishod in 1956.

35. Since the Minister of National Defence hRd indic~ted

that there should be only ono Historical Section, thet of Army
HeadqUArters, there was ~n implied suggestion thAt it would be
a combined or joint section. On 28 February 1947 Col. Stacey
suggested that the services of personnel belonging to the R.C.n.
and R.C.h.F. Historical Sections, which were to be disbRnded
by 31 March 1948, would be most valuable for the production of
his policy volume. He would particularly welcome the addition
of Dr. G.N. Tucker, tho Naval Historlpn.(81) During the course
of a roAsting on Services Histories held on 2 April 1947, however,
Dr. Tucker stated that he hqd no desire for employment in a joint
historical sectionl.Rs soon AS he h~d completed whAtever
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publication WAS authorized, he intended to roturn to university
teAching. There were no trAined historiAns now on his stAff.
The Air Historinn, W/C P.E. Hitchins, .nd s/L F.R. Coulson, had
been teAchine 1n AmericAn universitios before the w9r, but now
they were interested in carrying on as members of a combined
historical section at suitable Civil Service sAlRries (since
they had been refused continuing service in tho R.C.A.F. on
the grounds of age).(82) After considerable discussion, tho
acting C.G.S. signed a submission to the Chiofs of Staff
Committee. Dated 30 July 1947, it suggested thAt either the
Army's HlstorlcRl Section should be rAorg~nlzedJ so that it
could CAter to the needs of the R.C.N. Rnd R.C.t.F., or a truly
Inter-3e~vice historical section should be created and its
direotor made responsible directly to the Chiefs of Staff
Committee. (83) The C.G.S., however, w~s bothered by the fact
that the Minister did not like the first of the two volumes of
naval history And that their publication, ~s well as that of
the third volume of R.C.~.F. populAr history, WAS uncertain.
Lt.-Gen. Foulkes thOUght thPt Army HistoriAns should avoid taking
any responsibility for R.C.N. and R.C.A.P. pUblications. (84)
According to the minutes of tho Chiefs of Staff Committee meeting
held on 26 August, the C.~.S. expressed the view that, while
the formation of a Joint Historical Section comprising an
historian from ench of the Services Bnd a combined staff WAS
desir~ble, no action should be taken to implement the propos~l

until such ti~o as the writing of present histories had beon
completed. Furthermore, the agency to which the Section shoulc
report would require careful consideration. In consequence,
decision was deferred until the meeting scheduled for 30 September
After further discussion At that time, decision was deferred until
15 J.nuary 1948.

36. On 12 Jnnupry 1948 Col. Stacey suggested to the
C.G.S. that it would be much easier to continuo with work on
the Officiel History, particularly on the policy volume, if
A decision were reached regarding the future stptus of the
Historical Section. He particulArly desired to secure the
services of Dr. F.H. Hitchins, whom the R.C.A.F. was then
employing AS a temporary Civil Servant. However, little progress
had been made towards publishing either the R.C.N. or R.C.A.F.
volumos and Col. StAcey recognized the importsmce attached by
the C.G.S. to having the Irmy avoid nny responsibility for them. (8
On 17 9abruary the Chiefs of St~ff Comnittee Accepted Lt.-Gen.
~oulkesl suggestion th~t the question of An inter-service
historical section he deferred until completion of the short
service histories of the Second 'Varld Wa.r.

37. Col. StAcey's Preliminary Sketch History was published
In Me y 1948 AS The Canadlqn firm" 1939-1945: tn O+"ficiAl
Historicpl SummAry. The third And fInal volume of The R.C.~.F.
Ovorseas (The SiXth Year) Appeared in 1949. Tho FAr DIstant.
Ships, a popular account of nAVAl operations written under cont_
by Joseph Schull, and based on Naval Historical Section Nnrr~tive~

appeared 1n 1950. Dr. Tucker's two-volume history The Naval
Service of CAn~dR WAS published in 1952. However, Dr. Hitchins
had been re-appolnted to the R.C.A.F. as a wing cornmJIDder and
WAS trying to porform the functions of Air Historian with R staff
of one corporal. Mr. E.C. Russell, M.~., a wartime nRvAl officer,
WAS similarly functioning AS Na.VPl Histori~n.

38. Tho CanAdlpn hrm~, 1939-1945 got fnvour9ble noticos,
And received the Governoreneral1s hward for Non-Fiction In 1949.
~s soon AS the fourth volume of the Army history WAS converted
into R generql policy volume, Gol. StAcey pointed out that he
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would require to study the minutes And other government pRpers
of the CAbinet War Conunltteo. Both the Offlci~l Historian
In Australlp and the Chief Military Hlstorl~n 1n the United
Kingdom had access to War C~binet documents. On 12 August 1948
Prime Minister \V.L. MacKenzie King agroed that lithe official
historlfln ~nd senior members of his starflt should be given
access to the minutes Pond other records of the War Committee
of the Cabinet. Col. stacey was told to MRke the necessary
arrangements with the Clerk of the Privy Councl1.(86)

39. By this time Col. Stacey was busy with Volume I
of the Official History; Lt.~Col. Nicholson was working on
Volume II. In May 1952 responsibility for editing draft
narratives and reports written by other members of the Historical
Section WAS ~iven to Major Hunter. Certain of the eRrlier
preliminary reports were found to be in~dequate, which mpde it
necessRry to undertake more original r~search th~n had been
originRlly contemplAted. On 20 MArch 1953 Col. stacoy sent a
~rAft of Volume I to the C.G.S., recommending it for submission
to the Minister ~nd pUblicRtion. On 26 November of the s~me yeRr
he sent A draft of Volume II to the C.G.S. ~~. ClAxton, however,
took no Action before he resigned on 1 July 1954. His successor,
Hon. R.O. CRmpney, SUbsequently agreed that the drRfts should be
set up in type and that galley proofs should go to him. Mr.
CRmpney was troubled by the contents of the volumes, however,
and finally decided to lay the matter before his Cabinet
colleagues. On 16 August 1955 the Cabinet decided thAt the
Minister of NatiOnAl Defence should not assume responsibility
for editing the history; the history should be prefaced by A
disclaimer to the effect that the opinions expressed were those
of the historian. In consequence, Volume I which waS pUblished
late in 1955 under the title of Six YeArs of War And Volume II,
published in 1956 AS The CRn~diRn In Italy, were SUbjected to
censorship only on grounds of militRry security (which necess~

tated one deletion). The only control exercised over their
contents WAS that involved in the general principles laid down
by the Cabinet concerning the use of its minutes. These resulted,
in the case of Six Years of ~Ar, in a very considerable number
of verbRl alterations which were carried out by Col. Stacey
And cleared with the PriVy Council Office. (B?) When Col. Stacey
submitted the m~nuscript of Volume III for approval in JanUAry
1959, Gen. Foulkes now (Chairman, Chiefs of Staff) urged that the
Minister, now Hon. G.R. Pearkes, not Attempt to vet it. Mr.
Pearkes agreed that it should be produced on the responsibility
of the historian And not on the responsibility of the Depart
ment.(BB) It was published early in 1960 as The Victory Campaign.

40. As early as 1956 an illustrated booklet WRS published
under the title lICanada's flrmy in Korea." Drl'\fted by Cppt.
F.R. McGuire, who hAd spent a yoar in the FAr East as Historical
Officer, it had been serialized in the Canadian hrmy Journal.
An Historical Officer had boen appointed to the C8nAdian Army
Special Force org~nlzed during the summer of 1950, ~nd a total
of three members of the Historical Section held this appointment
in turn. Also during 1956, on 6 February, the C.G.S. approved
Col. Stacey's suggestion that confidential narratives be prepared
dealing with Canadian defence policy And the development of the
Army during the importAnt period after 1945.(B9) (Studies of
defence policy wero SUbsequently completed for the periods 1945
1950 And 1950-1955; reports were also compiled on the CanAdian
Rangers, Bilin~lAl Probloms in the Post-~Rr Army, And Survival
Operations.) During 1957 R paperback account of "Marlborough
and the War of the SpA-nish Succession", written by Lt.-Col.
Nicholson, was pUblished by the DirectorAte of Military Training.
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The titles of five similar paperbacks written for students
studying military history are listed in the Appendix.

41. Publication of a summary history of the C.E.F. h~d been
urged by the Canadian Legion as BArly as 1948. On more then one
occasion during 1955 the Minister of NAtional Defence had
expressed personal interAst in such a project to Col. Stacey.
On 21 Novomber 1955 Col. Stacey advised the C.G.S. that Lt.-Col.
Nicholson would be free to begin work on a single volume history
late in 1956 And it could be done without increasing the size of t'
Historical Section. On 21 June 1956 Mr. Cempney secured Cabinet
approval for the project. Research into the G.E.F. records wes
undertaken at the Public Archives Reco~ds Centro by Lt.-Col.
Nicholson and a staff of three officers. Considerable use was
made of the mAteri.l compiled by Col. DugUid. During the late
spring of 1959 Lt.-Col. Nicholson toured the battlefields of the
onetime Western Front. (90)

42. Col. stacey retired in 1959, on reaching the age limitj
family reasons mAde him unwilling to cor.tinue. The Minister
approved the promotion of Lt.-Col. Nicholson to succeed him.
Col. Stacey was willing to retain a connection with the Historical
Section as A civilian consultant ~nd to write the policy volume
Authorized by Mr. Claxton in 1947, with no compensation beyond
travelling and liVing expenses during any necessary visits to
Ottawa. Gen. Foulkes suggested to the Minister on 26 JanuAry
1959, however, thFlt "if this is to be an of1'ioial history, we
should hAve the necessary control over the historian by paying
for his efforts," and thA.t Col. Stacey should be called out in
the summers and given his usual pay qnd allowances. (91). The
Minister concurred. Arrangements were made for members of the
Historical Section and both the Naval pnd ~ir Historians to
provide Col. StAcey with drnft nAr~A.tives on pArticular topIcs. (92
f proposal thaf a one-volume account of CanAdian operations in
Korea be written was rebuffed by Gen. FOUlkes, who suggested in
May 1959 that "the lMterial be prepAred and the question of
publishing the history be held in aboyance for a yoar." (93) Col.
Stacey vacated the appointment of director on 31 July 1959; he
h~d Accepted a teaching post at the University of Toronto.

Recent Changes

43. Col. Nicholson assumed the duties of Director immediatel~

but nothing was said of Col. Stacey's right of direct referenco
to the C.G.S. The appointment of Executive Officer lapsed. Lt.
Col. H.F. Wood, P.P.C.L.I. beCAme Deputy Virector. During the
late Autumn he began preli~in8ry work on A history of oper~tions

in Korea, where he had commanded 3 P.P.C.L.I. Early in 1960
the Army Establishment Committee recommended a considerable re
duction in the strength of the Historical Section. However, the
Major, Captain, W.O.l and others due to reti~e later in the year
were permitted to finish their service in the Historical Section.
On 15 MAy 1961 the Minister, now Hon. Douglas S. Harkness,
approved the preparation and publication of a single volume
(150,000 words) about Canadian military operations in Korea. (94)
On 1 Soptember 1961, Col. Nicholson rot ired, but an Arrangement
was made Whereby he was to complete the C.E.P. volume on a part
time bASis. The c~rtographer (Major Bond) also retired at this
time and further mapping was left to R sergeant. Only two of the
continuing narr~tors possessed graduqte degrees in history.
However, an annually increasing number of in~liries for the
Minister's office, senior officers ~nd other directorates of the
Headquarters, other government departmonts Rnd private citizens
were now being handled more efficiently b~ Mrs. W.O. Sorby, M.B.E.
(one-time senior C.W.h.C. officer at C.M.H.Q.).
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44. The new Director, Col. G.M.C. Sprung, M.e., M.A., Ph.D.,
did not actuAlly assume his ~ppolntrnent until mid-Septembor 1961.

A graduate in philosophy from the University of Berlin and a
wartime intelligence staff officer, Col. Sprung was not familiar
with historical matters. Work continued on Col. Nicholson's
Canpdlron E edltlonAr Force 1914-1919 which was published In

, an on Lt.-Co. Woo's volume on Korean operations. In
April 1962 a Manpower study Group recommended to the Minister
that the Army Historical Section be made responsible for trl
service and defence history. Not until 9 October 1962 did the
Minister direct the three Service HistoriAns to study the best
means of unification. When theY met with the Co-ordinator,
Joint Staff on 30 November, however, the Naval and ~ir HistoriAns
were unwilling to concede thAt the Minister hEld given Any Actual
direction. On 15 January 1963 the Minister Rpproved Col. Sprung's
plRn for an historiCAl volume on the hrmed'Forces to mark the
Canadian CentenniAl of 1967. The Navel and hir Historians qnd
the Defence Rosearch Board agreed to contribute chapters to wh~t

would be primRrily An hrmy project until such time AS there
should be a single inter-service historical section. (95)
PracticAlly all existing research And writing WAS suspended so
that the hrmy Historical Section could devote its attention to
this Centenni~l Volume. On 31 August 1964 Col. Sprung ceased
being Director pnd commenced his retirement leAve,

45. Since the new LiberAl Government hOAded by Rt. Hon.
L. B. PeArson WAS committed to integrAtion of tha fIrmed Forces,
a single CanRdlfln Porces HeAdquRrters, hAS been 6:.1 tablished in
Ottawa, with effect from 1 f,ugLlst 1964. Lt.-Col. loVood merely
Rssumed the temporary title of Army Historian. After some initial
confusion, during which the three existing Historical Sections
were placed under the Chief of OperAtionAl ReAdiness, they were
transferred to control by the Secretqry of the Defence Staff on
10 Novenber 1964. Until a Director should be Appointed, it was
agreed that the Naval Historian should co-ordinate planning for
a single inter-service historical section. (96) Lt.-Col. Hunter
commenced his retirement leave on 30 hprl1 1965; Lt.-Col. Wood
co~enced his own retirement leave on 31 MRy, with his Korean
volume in the galley proof stage. Action on integration, however,
was now being taken. The Minister of N~tional Defence (the Han.
Paul T. Hellyer) invited Col. Stacey to t~ke leave from the
University of Toronto pnd in~ugurate the new combined Historical
Section. On 1 May 1965 Col. Stacey took up the Appointment of
Director, Historicnl Section, CanAdian Forces HeRdquarters.
Since he w~s employed temporarily under contract ~s a civilian,
he wished to be known as Dr. Stacey.

46. This Report was drafted.by Dr. J. MACkRy Hit9m~n, and
incorporAtes comments by Dr. C.P. StAcey.

("l/l" /- )17
\ r.:1':- Sfnceyyr-j Director, Hi8toricAl

.,.
Section
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APPENDIX

RECENT HISTORICAL SECTIOn PUBLICf.TIm's

1946 - The Canadians in Britain, 1939-1944

1946 - From PAchlno to Ortona, 1943

1946 - CAnAdA's ERttle in NormAndy

1947 - Las Canadians en Gr~nde Bretagno, 1939-1944

1947 - De Pachlno a Ortonp, 1943

1947 - Les Canadians dRns la EBta11Ia en Normandle

1948 - The Cana dian Army, 1939-1945

1949 - L'hrmee Canadlenne, 1939-1945

1950 - Introduction to the StUdy of Military History (for DMT)

1953 - Medical History - Vol. II - Clinical SUbjects

1955 - Introduction a l'Etude de l'Hlstolre Militaira (for DMT)

1955 - Marlborough ~nd the
(for DMT)

WAr of the SpRnish Succession

1955 - Six Years of War

1956 - The Canadians in It.ly

1956 - MediCAl History - Vol. I - OrganiZAtion And Campaigns

1956 - CanAda's Army in KorcA

1956 - L'Armee Can~dlenne en Coree

1957 - Six Annaea de Guerra

1957 - Tha Western Front, 1914 (for DMT)

1958 - Tha British Campaigns in the Peninsula, 1808-1814
(for DMT)

1960 - Las Canadiens en ttalie, 1943-1945

1960 - Introduction to the Study of Military History
(5th Edition, 2nd Revision) (for DMT)

1960 - The Victory Campaign

1961 - La Campagne de la Victoire

1961 - Mershal Foch: ~ StUdy in Leadership (for DMT)

1961 - Military Inspection Services in Canada, 1855-1950

1962 - Canadian Expeditionary Force, 1914-1919

1963 - Corps expedltionnAlro cAnRdien, 1914-1919

1964 - Napoleon in Victory Rnd Pefaat (for DMT)

1964 - The Regiments and Corps of The CRnadlon Army
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HISTORICAL SECTION (as), 1939

Col. A.F. Duguid
(Director)

I
Capt. J.I.P. Neal

(Maps)
Major J.F. Cummins
(Ass. to Director)

Supervises clerical work~ writes
monographs, works with Dlrector
on Official History and other tasks

Mr. W. Davidson,
(Great War Archivist)
Custody WRr di8ries
furnishes inforn~tlon
for Official H13tory
and outside historians

,
W.O. II Blyth, R.

Statistical Charts
for Official History

\
W.O. I Boss, W.

Prepares monographs,
answers to queries and
routine work on Official
History

Mr. E. Pye
(Clerk, Grade 4)

Military history inquiries
and monographs

\
Mr. w. Douglas

(Head Clerk)
Also prepares data for
Official History.

..····· ·· _······.._··· _ ·..·-i_ __ , , _, "" tt.H"· "..·:..~..,._ .•MO.~_.,It.~.~:~ ..,:"'.,.~'_\~~.~,.UI((<;' U~~;.:.';";..:I.;I:;II:;;l;:; ;;••••• : "'"••\n ~ ••U..:~.
, \

Mr. G.T. Bowen Mr. R.S. Meade Miss E. Esdale Miss I. Fortier Ord3rly
(Clerk, unclassified) (Clerk stenographer, Grade 2) (Stenographer, Grade 2) (Typist) (Gpl)
Custody of C.E.F. documents
not held by Mr. Davidson

I
Miss I. Doland
(Typist, Grade 1)

'\.; _ _._ __ _ _ _ .
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CHART "B"

HISTORICAL SECT I.9.ll-,= 19ii:.

Director - Col. Stacey
Steno & - W.O. II Lemay
Supt Clark

D/Director - Lt.-Col. Nicholson
Steno - S/Sgt Woollam

,--
Medical Sub-Soction
Capt. - Blockg.9_._
Sgt Grincnay

------.-_.-_._-- --------- J.- --
f:~

---,----_.__.__._.-- _-..{

Major Bissonnette
at C. A. L. E., London

Hist 1 (Executive)
Lt.-Col. Lynn-Grant
Steno Miss Meehan

h,r------------.-- _.__. ..4._-~._------------,

Hist 2 (Narrators)
Lt.-Col. Carlisle
Steno - Mrs. Scott

General Office
Sgt Soucy
Pte Lanoue (Orderly)

-_._----_._.,
His..t.- 2B.cM..§.PE.1
Capt. Bond
Sgt. l\lIacKay

l'.X.pJ..!1iL.P001
S/Sgt Wellstood
Sgt St.-Jean
Cpl Sigouin
Cpl Lamothe
Mr. Wallingford (typist)
Civilian s~eno - vacant

r-'-- - --_. ----- _. - -
Hist 2AK[aJor_. Hunt er
Capt. Disher
Capt. lvlcGuire
Capt. - blocl~ed

Capt. vacant
Mr. Hitsman
lvlr. Steiger

Mr. Pye
Mrs. Lapointe (typist)

._----'._-- ---- -----r
Hist lB
Major Fenelon
w.o. I Fowler
S/Sgt MacDonald
Cpl Handley
Cpl Smith
Cpl Lanthier
Pte Richer
CleIk 3 (vanant)
Mrs. Fraser (typist)

Diaries
.A.zar
Kilmartin
Allan

War
Sgt
Cpl
Cpl

r
H:t at lA
Capt:-Gameron
Typist - vacant



Hist 2
Lt.'-Col. T.l~i. Hunter

r----- ----- -
Narrators

lliajor D.J. uoodspeed
Capt. F.R. kcGuire
Capt. J.A. Swettenham
Lt. a.lii. Cuthbert
Lt. R. I. tt,artin
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CHAL1.T ltC',

HISTORICAL S~IJO~~19p2

Director - Col. G.lh.C. Sprung
D.D. llist - Lt.-Col. H.F. ~ood

r-------------------L ,----.----------,----..
Hist 1

Capt. A.L. Disher
Via 2 L.T. Catton
S/Sgt R.C. Wellstood
Sgt J.E.P.E. St-Jean
furs. ~.A.C. Cote (Stenographer 2)
Ivlr. J.A.G. VHllieres (Orderly)

-----,
Cartographer

Sgt E.H. Ellwand

Hist lA
(War Diaries)
Sgt A.A. Azar
Sgt H.C. Desjardins

Hlst lB
(Inquiries)

Mrs. ~.O. Sorby (A.O.3)
S/Sgt J.J. MacDonald
Sgt P.R. Marshall
CpI R. Lamothe
Cpl. P.A. Gower
Mr. S.k. Wallingford

(Typist 2)

~r. J.M. Hitsman (Archivist 4)
mr. A.G. Steiger (Tech Uffr 6)

Typist ~.9.QJ.

Sgt G.H. St-Jean
Cpl W.R. fucRoberts
~iss W.~. Creamer (Typist 2)
Mrs. C.A. Griecken (Typist 1)
Mrs. G. McKeigan (Stenographer 2)
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